Announcements for Friday, October 2, 2020
❖ Juniors interested in purchasing a Class Ring should pick-up a Josten’s Packet at the
Front Office. Ring order deadline is October 6th.
❖ National English Honor Society is looking for officers for the 2020-2021 school year.
Officer applications can be found on our Schoology page and are due by Wednesday,
October 7th. Please see Ms. Cassada in room 955 with any questions.
❖ Seniors: Football Ticket Raffle winners can purchase their tickets in Room 113 today
through lunch. Tickets are $8 CASH ONLY and each “winner” can purchase up to two
tickets.
❖ The Spanish Club is still accepting new and returning members, to join please scan the
QR codes around campus and register. Also, we have volunteer opportunities for
Saturday, October 10th. Come see Ms. Echt in portable 11 for more information.
❖ The registration deadline for all October ACT dates (October 10th, 17th, and 24th) has
been extended to October 5th and there are no late fees.
❖ Our medical club is now accepting members, everyone is welcome. Please see the
posters around campus to join or stop by room 825.
❖ Happily Ever After is now accepting new members and hosting their first service project
called Socktober. During the month of October, bring new, packaged, underwear or
socks and drop off with name, grade and receipt attached for service hours. See flyers
around school for more info!
❖ Want to join Colors of Bartram? Go to room 223 for the application and join the
Schoology Group to pay your dues!
❖ Attention CO-OP Students: Join our CO-OP Schoology Group. Also, CO-OP Packets are
available in Guidance.
❖ Seniors, you must schedule a portrait appointment with Cady Studios if you have not
done so already. Formal portraits taken with another studio will not be in the yearbook.
❖ Daily Announcements can be found on the BTHS website.

